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test Nazi Strategy Has Failed
Is Lagging In School Election
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—
:ecil Jolin>on is up
land Call Hogg is the
Jle, liking the place
RobettS.Allen
ember Kiirl Damron
to run again. Both
three years.
Dalhait school elecI. The iianner vote, in
|at least and perhaps
WASHINGTON.—The Navy has
was la.'t year when
kre east. In 1935 there been making some careful studies
[votes; Ki in 1938 and of iiow to carry’ out Roosevelt’s
promise of a 'bridge of ships across
Jay will be In the the North Atlantic to carry sup
peace office at the plies to England. One result is a
id will be open from unique plan for anchoring flat-bot
im. Robert Martin, tomed scows or barges In mid-At
Iand G( urge McMeen lantic to serve as refueling depots
for airplanes.
[he election.
ai'e <ligible to vote
The plan is not yet perfected,
kin the Dalhart inde- and still awaits higher-up approval.
[l district which em- But here are details of I'be revo
and a surrounding lutionary idea.
luare mile" provided
British experience in the North
they meet the res Atlantic has show'n that scoutingidents. and hold their bombing planes are the most effec
pts or exem()tion.s.
tive protection for merchant ves
incidentally, runs sels. Planes can sight an undersea
ft ley counts two and boat at a far greater distance than
fand goodly distances can a surface vessel, t'ben drop
Id east.
depth bombs on it.
Chief problem is the refueling of
these planes. Expensive aircraft
carriers, requiring three years to
build, cannot be used as airplane
ba.ses in mid-Atlantic. They are too
easy targets for submarines.
However, the flat-bottomed scow
ntertaining 18th disn Legion officers in does not have sufficient depth in
14 Will be made at the water to be a target for a sub
e.s post meeting at marine torpedo. The scow ihas a
oriight in the county draft of only three feet, compared
ind every member is with a 30-foot draft 'by a cruiser,
and 35 feet by an aircraft carrier.
present.
Furthermore, in the relatively
<n business will be
storm-free summer months, flat|or discussion.
bottomed barges would experience
little trouble from weather. They
>ne Home Marked
C. (U.P)—A monu- would be subject to attack from
the boyhood home the air, but on the other ¡hand each
ne has been erected would be defended by its own scout
h NYA project at ing planes, and if it were sunk the
ear hero. Located on cost of replacement would be insig
yer, the park area in- nificant.
|ld cave where young
Whether the barges and their
to have hidden from accompanying planes would be con(Turn to Page 4, Column 1)
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Major Robert B. Williams
A shield over his damaged eye.
Major Robert B. Williams, H. S.
Army, arrives at New York by clip
per plane from Europe. A military
observer with the U. S. embassy in
London. Major Williams was seriou.sly injured by a bomb fragment
during a German raid.
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U. S. Need Is Thrift,
Work, Development

nion Prepares
Hiway Meet
5kla.. April 3.—Guymon 54 association convention Monday,
I to entertain one of April 14, President Grady Thomp
I ‘^'•’owds that has ever
^annual U. S. Highway son of the chamber of commerce
revealed today.
Dan W. Spencer, Dal'hart, presi
dent of the association, reports
there is exceptional enthusiasm all
along the route this year, because
lis.sion: W’eaver Bros,
gaps are rapidly being closed and
in “Arkansas Judge.”
leaders feel that with just a little
more effort they will see a long►
e w eath er
cherished dream come true.
|xas, partly cloudy toConvention attendance at Tucum1 Friday with occacari last ye?s set a new higCi mark,
trnoon shower^ over
and Spencer said today that he be
lof southwest portion,
lieves the Guymon meeting April
north portion to14 will equal or surpass last years
record.
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Vladimir Macek
Vladimir Macek, above, Croatian
minority leader In Yugoslavia, Is
the new vice psemier of Yugo
slavia, named by King Peter II,
wh«'''took over control of the
country. Macek bitterly opposed
the Yugoslavian leaders *»who
slpned an Axis pact with Ger
many.'

By ROGER BABSON
Richmond, Va., April 3.—Nat
urally, I get a lot of letters from
readers, and most of them are good
letters. I often wish that space
would allow ire to quote from at
least one every week, but I fear
this would get me into too much
trouble! I, however, must quote
from a letter recently received from
M. C. Yates of Pueblo, Colo. The
gist of the letter is as follows:
Using Spare Time
“I am employed in the steel mill
Ciere in Pueblo—have worked for
the company fifteen years. My fa
ther died when I was 6 years of
age. I never hired out ag a car
penter, although I have spent many
hours reading books on carpentry
work. You may call it my hobby,
as, of cou'se, I have not neglected
the processes of steel making and
blast furnace practices which are
my main jobs. I enclose snapshots
of three homes I have built during
my spare time, and a.m about ready
to start on another. They are mod
ern to the l.?st minute and the two
latest were sold before comple
tion. . . ,
“During the summer months I
go to work in the mill at 6 a.m.—
am let out at 3 p.m., and start
work on my new’ ¡house at 3:30 p.m.,
working until dark or perhaps un
til 9 p.m. every night for five
days. When I have a day or tw’o
off, I average fourteen hours per
day at work on my new house.
Time passes very fast for me. I
wonder what could be accomplished
if the people in this free country
would quit worrying and put their
hearts in their regular jobs and
their spare time into something
constructive ?■'
Rebuilding Old Houses
I think this is a wonderful idea,
but It need not be limited to build
ing NEW houses. Spare time could
also be used in providing the
family with food from a garden or
clothes from a workbench. There
also is a great opportunity in 'buy
ing up and fixing over old houses
for those who will study and take
up, as a hobby, carpentry and paint
ing.
Recently, I was at an auction in
Boston and saw a four-story brick
house with a furnace and a bath
room sell—free and clear of debt—
for $1500. It wf.s within three min
utes walk of bhe Statler hotel and
the Public Gardens. It was bought
by someone who will fix it up in
his spare time and get a good rent
for it. The property is assessed
for $8500. I understand that there
are thousands of such bargains in
Boston and other older cities.
What About Taxes?
Some "smart" reader will say,
“this program would be okey if
we didn’t have to pay taxes.” Well,
I will answer that comment by
quoting some more of Mr. Yates’
letter. Says he:
“A neighbor who ridicules my
home-building program always says
when I start a new house, ‘Well,
you will have two houses to pay
(Turn to Page 4. Column 3)
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If latent report*« are true, Ger«
many may have rec«'ived another
setback in the Balkans.
It was finally admitt4'd today
that Cour:t Paul of Hungary
killed himself last night rather
than bow to German cxlera to
take over Hungar> as the pref
ace for an attack on Yng-oalavia
which is standing (>at o i its re
fusal to join the .Uxis. Hava denh*d that they had closed the bor
der with Hungary.
German attempts to create a rift
between the Serbia.'is and Croatiang
in Yu!;'..Mavia rnd thus r *nder the
nation an easy prey fo: Hitler’s
legions nave appaiently filled com
pletely.
Wily old Mac« k, Croat
leader, formally announced today
that he would collaborate with tho
new’ anii-Axis governinen’ to pre
serve peace.
Macek has been confer ing with
other Croat leaders in t l r provin
cial capital, but was to lt»ave for
Belgrade, the national ci pital, to
night.
The British fleet yesterc ay closed
the Eritrean Red sen por of Massaua, captured a German . -erchantman and sunk an Italian iestroyer.
London said today that R ,iF planes
had sunk another Italiar destroy
er, and left still another n a sink
ing condition. Both evideitly were
fleeing from Massaua.
Thousands of Italian students to
day paraded Rome stree s, shout
ing “Down with the den orracies.’*
They tried to break throe gh police
lines to the U. S. embassy, but
were repulsed. Later they gathered
in Venice square and cheered till
Premier Mussolini appeared with
the Fascist salute.
At request o^ President !loosevelt,
the Italian ambassador in Washing
ton 'has been told to send the Ital
ian naval attache home 'because
apparently he was passing along if
not actually giving orders in con
nection w’ith alleged sabotage of
Italian ships in U. S. perts. Thi#
was revealed •t noon !•>' Secre
tary of State Hull.
The State department also dieclosed that it might ci ncel the
scheduled sailing of two Red Cross
ghips carrying 13..500 tons of wheat
flour to unoccupied France. It said
“conditions have changed” since the
U. S. gave the Red Cross the right
to use two lYencIi ship: held ia
U. S. ports.
The French amhass.ado • guaran
teed th.at the ships wou d be re
turned to the U. S., but this na
tion now bel'.e'.e.s the .\a1s might
try to grab Diem in retaliation for
U. S. seizure of 60 Axi.« md Axisdominated ships.
Another factor that rra • bear on
the situation is the recent barter
deal between occupied tnd unoc
cupied France under which they
will swap footstuffs.
'The Ford River Rouge plant !•
still paralyzed by the CIO-UAW
strike, and Ford officii Is today
refused to go further wi h nego»
(Turn to Page 15, Coli mn 4)

W . E. Cantrell In
Thanks To People
For Fine Support
I want to take
this •neans of
thanking all tho.«e who loted and
worked for me In the city electioa;
and at the same time 1 want t *
congratulate A. G. Stevens and be
speak full support for h s admiii>
istratien.
Itp.
W. £ . Cantrell
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“Put It in The Nest Egg”
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High up on the kitchen cabinet, out of the reach of children,
it reposed. That little tobacco can was the bank of our grand
parents. Into it went the profit from sale-of eggs and poultry,
nickels and dimes saved on purchases, the “folding money” that
came in with the haivest

he large
L. n
[told of
un conr
Ion. A <
h. Jim

Remember how you used to w’onder how much the “nest egg”
contained? How you longed to get all the silver and currency
out and count it, and how they guaixled it so closely? Remember
how gi'andm'other would always tell grandfather to “be sure and
put the change in the nest egg?”
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Poets refer to those grand old days as the time when “ meat
was scarce and so was the meal, but of love and .ioy we had a
good deal.”
. \
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Generations ago Cynis Hall McCormick must have had expe
rience with the financial difficulties of the average fam i family.
He must have I’ealized the necessity of some method whereby the
farmea’ could i)urchase the eoiiinment he needed, paying for it
as his income became available. For it was McConn5ck who
fathei-ed the time-]jayment ])olicy which has enabled gfi'eat num
bers of progressive and credit-worthy faiTnei’s to buy improved
machines as needed and pay for them out of the increased earn
ings the machines made possible. Today the INCOM E-PUR
CHASE plan reaches a new high point of usefulness to the
customer. Under it you suggest the schedule of pa\Tnents y(m
can most conveniently make. Payments are spaced to coincide
with your seasonal cash income. You contract to pay what
you can, when you can.
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Pay cash on delivery when you can. But when cash must
be conserved you can still get the full benefit of the equipment
you need by buying it under the individual INCOM E-PUR
CHASE PLAN offered by Intlernational Harvester.
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Use this adjustable income-purchase plan to fit the payments
to your individual income. Thousands are finding it the most
satisfactory^ credit aiTangement. It is truly the “nest egg” of
the present farm equipment purchaser.
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1111 Scott Avenue,
Mrs. R. W. Frye, Boise City, Okla.,
will be released from Loretto to
day where she underwent a minor
operation.

***

pr esen ted

M cDOW ELL
bonip
*ray wa<5 preBt niglH to Mrs. F.
E.
as a farewell gift from
pny’s Altar .society. The
■on was macle by Mrs. H.
lough at the monthly
|of the organization held
at the rectory.
Dowells are moving to
filer thirty-one years of
here. They have always
beading part in every ac-'
fthe church.
ill Bickett, president, pre[the meeting, which was
lie largest held this year.
L. Dunlap, Girl Scout
[told of requirements and
jin connection
with the
Ion. A committee composs. Jim Koehler, Mrs. Art
j and Mrs. Eugene Gibiappointed to discuss ways
hs of organizing a troop
girls of the church and
Ihers.

Mrs. Oiarlie Johnson continues
to grow weaker at her home in
Keys, Okla., according to word re
ceived here by relatives. Mrs. John
son, mother of Mrs. Rodney Payne,
IN AND A B O U T
suffering from heart trouble and
TO W N
asthma, has been in an unfavor
able condition for several weeks.
Mrs. Payne was called to her bed
Mrs. Van Logan, who 'has been side March 1.
seriously ill with complications the
*♦*
past week, has returned from
Mrs. D. C. Atkinson and Mrs.
Amarillo where she received treat W. B. Warrenburg left today for
ment. She was accompanied to Pampa to visit Miss Effie Atkin
Amarillo by her daugihters, Mrs. son, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford At
Roy Stout and Mrs. Jimmy Day and kinson and Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Mr. Stout.
Brown.

***
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Hour Law, will hold a Wage-Hour
Clinic in Fort Worth April 9, and
all employers in Texas and the
Southwest are invited to attend.
He will particularly explain re
gulations that are proving of great
est concern to employers, accord
ing to Chas. G. Gotten of the Fort
Worth chamber of commerce who
has given full details of the clinic
to the Dal hart chamber.
Lcwellyn B. Duke, regional WageHour attorney, and Gus C. Street,
regional Wage-Hour director, of
Dallas, will also speak at t'he meet
ing.
The Fort Worth address. Gotten
said, will be only one Fleming will
make in Texas.
Any Dalhartans who plan to at
tend are asked to notify the Dalhart chamber so it can pass the
word to Gotten.

The Holman Hendrix family! is
C. A. Brown of Texline was in
moving into the Deeds residence. Dalhart Wednesday looking after
business affairs. He is the No. 1
potato grower in the irrigation belt
MRS. C A LD W ELL IS
east of Texline.
HOSTESS AT PA R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wanser left
Members of the Central Method this afternoon for a few days stay
ist Intermediate League were feted in Albuquerque.
last night at an attractively planned
Mrs. Agnes Washila, Borger, is
party given last night by Mrs. a patient at the local hospital. Her
Loyse Caldwell. Mrs. A. W. Mc son, Rev. Fr. W. R. Washila, is
Lain, sponsor, assisted.^ The party here with her.
Frank Phillips and Andy Mc
was given in celebration of a suc
cessful attendance contest that has Adams are in Amarillo today on
business.
ju st closed.
Wm. Sargent, Rock Island freight
MEETING IN
The eighteen g u e s t s enjoyed
agent of Amarillo, was in Dalhart
games
and
a
refreshment
course
EY FRIDAY
Wednesday.
that carried out an Easter motif.
Imeeting of the Woman’s
***
bf Christian Service will
iomorrow (Friday) at the CEN TRA L CHOIR
[ilethodist church.
GIVEN PA R T Y
Relegations from the Pine
Rev. and Mrs. John Eldrldge en
Sind Central Methodist
tertained
the choir of the Central
are planning to leave
Methodist
church last night.
Iromptly at 9:45 o’clock.
General Philip B. Fleming, nat
The
affair,
which was a surprise,
Vmbers, who will appear
ional administrator of the Wagefogram are Mrs. R. H. followed rehearsal.
Mrs. John Eldrldge, Mrs.
tkill, Mrs. S. Z. Bowman, YOUNG. GIRLS A RE
[Hudson, Mrs. J. R. HudPA R T Y HOSTESSES
Ir». Ed Crabtree.
Last night Barbara Gaines and
Patricia Gibney entertained with a
IR PROGRAM
backward party honoring Timmy
RES LUNCHEON McDowell. The girls and Tbnmy
ang pre-Easter affairs in- hav’e been classmates since begin
Iprettily appointed lunch- ning school.
The party was given at the
h .vesterday at the Cenfcodist church for all cir- Gaines home on Scott with the
iie Woman’s Society of guest list limited to the JUG club
and ten boys.
I Service.
As a farewell token, Timmy was
parold Hogue, soprano,
ove The Hills of Time”. presented with an autograph book.
the^ program, that re
•V
ne Easter season, were
Eldridge and Mrs.
J.

No. 1 License Tag for 10 Years
El Paso, Tex. (UPJ—Fred Velasco
must have set a record when he
bought his 1941 automobile license
plates. It marked the 10th time in
10 vears that he purchased the
country’s No. 1 set of license tags.

FEMALEPAIN
Women who suffer pain of Irregular
periods w ith cranky nervousness
due to monthly functional disturb
ances should find Lydia E. Pi nkham’s
Vegetable Compound simply m ar
velous to relieve such distress. Pinkham’s Conipouud Is made especially
for women to relieve such distress
ing feelings and thus help them go
smiling thru such “dlfBcult days.”
Over 1.000,000 women have reported
remarkable benefits. Try Itl
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V ’s for Schilling V A N IL L A
hear the folks cheer
Its pure, delicate flavor
aids a housev^ife's careerl

Wage-Hour Clinic
To Be in Ft. Worth

Schilling
97

SPICIS-1*

COMMUNI
CATION

L. Wanser
to thè Bid
and bridge.
guest, and
scores.

was hostess
’Em Hi at
Mrs. Karl
thè hostess,

L
H

linds of t»he Draper coml^east of Texline, was in
iooking after business yes-

5^
1

TO ATTEND OUR

1.

IRock Island Lodge No. 869

A . F . & A. M.
WELL MEET

A PR IL 8, 8 :0 0 P. M.
A. M. R EB6E, Secretary

»

S p rin g S t y le S h o w
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Friiday E ve n in g , A p ril 4 th

CASTLE FOOD

8:00 P.M.

Delivery — Phone 78 — 411 East 7th
Plenty of Parking Space
— Yellow Ripe. Pound__________________ »
5c
I t)I S ----- Bunch ___ _____ ................ ........
III.I
!'■< 4c
— Porto Rican. P o u n d ..... ........ ....... ............. ............... ..............
>y SETS — Pound ...... ......... —......... ..... *----- AOe

^FEE—Schilling.

23c

Wedding. Large box.___ __ — ......... - ..... —------- *1®
_ Helna — Bottle ...____ _____________________
i'AKES — Crystal White. Large box........ .......... ....
Wagon. 4 cans.... ................. ....... - ----- ------------------

in th e W o m e n ’s D e p a rtm e n t
O f O u r S to re
Nine local girls will model coats, costume suits, dresses, play suits, slack suits,
evening dresses and accessories from our new Spring stock . . . being shown, for
tihe first time.

““

STEAK __ P o u n d ....................- ■ _________ - ■
......, —.lSc
IJV EB — Pound------------------------ --------- ----------------------- 1*®

C has. S um m ers
& S ons

Three
Attendance
Prizes

'ON—Sunray.

S " * '» K S — F rw h . Pound.______________ —

Free
Coca-Cola
Served
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R l K H K li S T A M r ?

President if we didn t take the bull
by the ihorns and try to spread out

MERRY-GO-ROUND—

i

(Continued from Page 1>
sti’ucled for use under tbe British
flag or whet'her the United States
would risk its own planes that far
at sea has not yet been
oeen deter-'
...... ed. But
mined.
But itit is
is known
known that
that the
the
...... has the «,AiPme
Navy
si-heme under
under considconsidelation.
***
BKAI.NS, NOT MONEY
Clarence Budington Kelland is at
the top of his profession when it
comes to magazine fiction writing,
but w’ lat he doesn’t know about
polities would fill the longest serial
;;rU,en.
Kelland. a super-Roosevelt hater,
u Republican national committeeman from Arizona, where he lives
oii a model ranch. His effoits to
spread the GOP gospel there have
been something less than sensational since Arizona still remains
one of the strongest Roosevelt
stares in tbe country.
Last .\ear, though, when polls
showed the President leading in
Arizona by a wide margin. Kelland
adamantlv insisted the state could
l*e swung to Willkie. GOP campaign chiefs paid little attention
to *him. but Kelland had better
Ijck with the candidate bimself.
Election results confirmed the
judgment of the campaign chiefs,
1-ut Kelland wasn’t satisfied. During the recent national committee
meeting in Washington he postmortemed noisily to a luncheon
group which iiicluded Mrs. Worthington Scranton of Scranton, Pa.,
veteran national committeewoman.
"Money wa.s my probler.'.” compluined Kelland. "I could have
swung Arizona to Willkie if I had
$10,0(X) more to spend. But I
c mldn’t get it. though I appealed
many time.s to party leaders in
othor states."
"Well, we had plenty of money in
Pennsylvania." said Mr.s. Scranton,
.ind I !im sure we would have been
only too willing to send you some

.
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Pubilic Invited To
First Aid Contest

de-

“Why do we have to adopt a
policy?” Fuller asked. “All were
Alt>ert H. Law, Editor
Koing to do is pass on Army and
•Jt the Navy recommendations
Enterrtl as set omi olass "'“‘‘‘•‘L,
“That wasn’t m.\ idea
p,wt office In ChunnInK, Texas. un.ier the
Act ot March 3. 187».
_________ _ board’s duties," drawled Clifford
Townsend, OPM agricultural ad
" p u b l is h e d e v e r y T r iDay
viser. “It seems to me we a be
running out on
and tiie
u.. congress ------

coun ty

'M U i.

The public is invited to Boy
Scout first aid contest.^ for the I allani-Hartley counties distri t. to I e
held on the courthouse lawn at p. m. Saturday. Winners
°
the Llano Estacaiio Council tontest in Amarillo on April 1patrolman J. T. Ellison will dir-

i WE SEMO
! flowers
'B y

w id p

contest, and a pubic ad^
^ provided to

defense work.”
e.xplain the tests to the audience.
“Well now," cautioned Fuller. ‘"I
don't believe we can make any
N E E D IS ---hard and fast rule on locating fac- U . 3 .
tories. In some cases it may be
(Continued i»om Pag
taxes on now. instead
'
necessary to build near e.xisting My
answer to him is: ‘T.ie differ
facilities."
ence 'between nic and a smait man
“w’hy?"
is that a smart man tries to figure
••gccause of a shortage in
m piam
plant ^
“Because
paying
supcintendents.” replied F u l l e r
^vhile I use the same time
taxes, wniie i use mi
______
breath, in figuring a way to pay them.
Townsend caught his
HtnwlPd- ‘ It What America needs is mote elbow
winked at Nelson,
would seem to me t ..........
.
can lick
a little simpler eitber to train new
superintendents or have eaob one
•
supervise two plants by telephone Organ!/ ng i x>r \ .
or airplane, than to force thousands
\ourseit
of workers to migrate across the
I believe in collective b. g
country to an already overcrowded ing. Wage workers
community."
right to get
® ^ r««!!dent
This reasoning, apparently, made collectively through
sen.se to the other board members, of their union as have the stockDespite Fuller’s protest, the policy holders through tbe president of the
proposed by Nelson of scattering company. On the other hand, w' en
plants was adopted. Also. Edwin all industry is organized, the ra a Martin, crack young economist, was ing of wages will d(J no gooa,
named as the board’s researcAi di- while the shortening of hmirs win
rector.
surely raise prices. Wage workers
Martin and 'bis chief. Sidney Hill- will have to pay more for
rnan, also favor dispersal of de- thing they buy. All of us get richer
fense plants, but the Westerners, only as more is produced. Surely,
after months of disappointment, say only as your envployer produ^s
that the plant site board still has more is there more for him to dito prove it really can influence the vide among you and me.
hrass-hats. Seeing, they say, is beInstead, however, of trying to relieving.
form the labor unions, or upset
***
New’ Deal, perhaps Brother
MEKKY’-(iO-ROl'XD
Yates bas the solution to the probBishop Shell, liberal assistant of lem. This is to quit grumbling,
the late Cardinal Mundelein, cameoonform to existing labor standards,
to Washington to officiate at the
ysp one’s spare time in some
christening of Marguerite Josephine constructive work. When showing
Corcoran, daughter of ex-Brain- yat-“s’ letter to a prominent Baltruster Tom Corcoran,
timore attorney, he replied; “An
(Distributed, 1941, by United
old German lady once came to my
Feature Syndicate, Inc.)
office for help in settling her hus
band’s estate, amounting to about
.‘540,000. Among other things she
told me that 'be had never re
ceived more than S1.5 per week in
DEFEND THE DEFENT>ERS
his life; 'but through her thrift
Citizens of A.merica, let us
spare-time work, they had
awake to our responsibilities!
built Uvelve houses. These they
Unless the churcEies and other rented for about $20 per month,
civic-minded groups rise up and ftemember, however, that the St.'S
do something, it is not at all unbuilt only the first one

Voice of the People

^

V

'V '
Vd

" t:.

/

A 3
('aft 1941, K m Ffitum X,i»Ui«««t. Iitc. World m)»u i— md

‘This centu rj’ plant blooms every century, doesii’t|
Miss P ritc h a rd ? ”
la>bor any of the righti h
labor is entitled. On IM
is protects the rights of ill|
ing men and women. ThiTt
some of those wild-e\’td,
labor-leader racketeers
criticise this bill, but I hiaf
to numerous people who
who are not t las<ed as thji
labor-leader element, and
to whom I have talked, told!
this bill is fair .
“Here is a letter front J*j
land, a soldier bo\ and soil
Garland, MemleT of the
Representatives from Anr.i
as. . . . Headquarters Statia
I certainly wish now that I had P>*‘*"<‘bt
Coast
men! Center
hreak- .j-exas - March ITih, 1941
fast and sat down to the radio la.si Honorable W. R. Garland,
Sunday morning. Then I would R ep resen tativ es, Austin,
have heard Governor O’Daniel’s ad- Dear Dad: We h ave caught

TTien, fixing the serial-writer conditions surrounding the camps,
j notice that Mrs. Roosevelt has desk yesterday and 1 have read and something if it can be
with a critical ese, she
all sorts of vice were found to suggested starting an excess profit reread It. As many of you know I is the one p ro h ib itin g th
“More than money was needed exist.
tax for wage workers. The scheme have criticized the Governor on from striking on the
there."
workers put their
many
occasions
and
done
/
♦
*,
aV»
a. '
x.««x..ai A
A »A J
W
\.U04V>IIO C
>|1
I he
1x7 I has
I C$A
^.1
Cl X1x7 J jobs.
^ a./®* It should be
» a pr'W
'|-«a 1
***
a c y d itiy
fbe exception INCREASED weekly wages into the with, but his Sunday speech was ce for those men to strike-^
SCATTERING DEFENSE
or the
sale or beer, wnmn »If"
isle- new U. S. savings war
war bonds.
bonds. This
This just
s in
just exactly
exactly 100
100 pe'r
per cent
cent correct
correct u’
us
in the Reguar Army
FACTORIES
Ka ) that was a reproadh to he
not a bad idea; but would it not as far as
I am concerned had to leave jobs b e t t e r tW
Weary Westerners who have lieen nation. It is the y e a s outside the be better to Eiave this money put and said many things I disagreed men have, and we took an
dragging their maps around
to camps that constitute the menace, ¡nto a bank to be used for buildin«^
<mt In pay and if we were!»
Army brassJ.iats and national
de« ^lew home after peace is declared ?
I wish our little paper had suf- mention the fact of cquitt*lj
fense chiefs for months, trying to ^
Something surely will be needed ficient'room to publish’ a l l T f the going on a strike we
get new factories located west of camps are so serious as to call for then to prevent a terrible biftiness Gov
But since it called traitors and
jJ
hou.se. There *s
j
those men should no
the same as us. In fafU
man who strikes shouWj
Ing defense industries, or whether cral government.
worst sufferers, can wa-H it off
u “'join” lhe Army at SLTW
of a4'<
it’s just a fo.xy piece of windowSenator Morris K. Sheppard Remember that when vou hnil/i a
Is
month with -no
The
rest
of
this
column
dressing
Vm
c
int
o
will
/
O
i_
_
_
*
■
®
(T exas) has introduced a bill fS. house von hpm tho
" "i" "
vuiuuui
is iiiwim*
- chance
„.„v there <

‘

<

I’

The Westerners 'heard Roo.sevelt
provides: 1. A cornplete of twenty-.seven d iffe r e n t" 'iid S a d L s s “" '
prohibition oi
of any ana
and an
all saies
sales ot
of tries
u" ue«,!,
promise that all sections of the promnuion
d^T ’i >
u
coumry would Share l„ Ih . drfense Ih to x tcn u of any alcoholic conW ;« » c all wanMs
>><e C o m l Z , H c

Governor’s

I

i
)L 0

i ¿o not ^
this is an
”u ov emnosed^tob«'
j?
that th« r
men lilf*

i'»

' ‘ til

‘
F

n1
, ii »''1 'i ;»*

velop. Finally they have been tipped
off that the plant site board was
up to keep congress from kicking over the traces and creating
its own locating committee.
—

_________

.V

And the first meeting of the plant
site board increased their skepticisnj.
At this closed-door session, Donaid Nelson. OPM purchasing chief.
who has crossed swords with the
hrass-Fiats more than once, presented' a defense commission request
that the 'board formally adopt a
poUoy of scattering plants.
S. R. Fuller, big rayon manufaclu rer and chairman ot the super

secretaries sCnall be given control
over zones (extent of which they
are at liberty to determine) relaUve to prostitution.
Surely every good citizen would

physically, and mentally Here is
practical way to get seenritv V«,.
n^i, •
yourself and stahilitv
f>eneve in a fair deal, and
brother. In fact, let us nm f
Amencan way of life. But with
S notITforget this new industrial era dawning in
that Jesus was right U
whe-.

-----

...a i wir xei security our el -

-

...............

.rc

i

come a law. We can help 'by writ- when others also eet
iog our United States senator, reminds me of somocuf
r.
Tom Connally. and Representative Woodrow W n s o r nnnT^
Gene Worley to support Bill S. man ever ihunp iha roH
860.
archy o„ a house wm I
Regardless of whether or not himself.”
^ owned
you have a son in the camps, r e - ----------------- ---member that some fathers and
Celery Top« in YToriii rmotfhers have. Lend your support
Sanford Fla (ITPi
xi »«'in^to the cause of helping to defend i.s grown ’in Seminole
celery
the defenders.
¡n any other count t.
MRS. R. S. BROWN.
nation
whole

I

d

««me wild-eyed labor-

*^*®^**' agitators that are causing
much trouble in large Industrial
‘ ‘ ‘ ^
to do every|umg in my power as Governor to
tribe of imported laboragitators know once and for all
^^cy are not going to take
charge of Texas”.
-------(Speaking of the anti-strike bill
mtroduced in the House) “It is
purely an All-American bill It Is
not aimed at taking away from

Colored MovteJ
Be Offered T<

mission’
Colored movle.s
in Alaska will
tonigiht at the Pre. .
Rev. C. C.
^
nounced this morn xjjjvj
They will I’c
n . Wyiie, Alaskan
pictures are ««'d
bot]
dramatic and
" fli«l
nently worthwhile.
Rev. ‘
is cordially Invited.
ratd.

All-

—
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YOU CAN'T BEAT T HE SE
MONEY-SAVING S P E C I A L S

r 7 ;
<c

SEND
FLOWERS
i y ^ DP

SOAP

P. & G.— 5 Large B ars

PURASNOW
jaranteed by General Mills

24-LB. SACK

MILK

Armour’s Star. 3 tall cans.

l§ c
1 9 ®

BREAD— Furr’s quality milk bread
with Vitamin B-1. 2 loaves..................

f the righti it^
itled. On tn«(
ho rights of 111 I
women. Thmi
se wild-ev-etl, I
rai keteers ti»)
bill, but I hw{
pt'ople who
clas'Od as th(i
fdemf^nt, and (
IVO talked, tolda
air".

TEE— Bliss, drip or regular.
i cans. 2 for...................................
LY— Keen (piality, blackberry, straw- 1A|»
Y, grape and apple. 1-lb. jqr....................
^MIXY— Bohannan.
2' j cans. 3 for.............................. .
fEET PICKLES— Silver Castle.
irt.......................................................
^RSHMALLOWS— Brown’s. •
Hind...................................................
lY—
ca n .................................................
L\R—Powdered or brown,
pkgs. 2 for.....................................
EAPPLE— Libby’s cmshed or tidbits. 1 C m
fet cans. 2 ft>r................................................... ■vw

No. 1 red
or white.
10 pounds

RADISHES-

T from }«|
and soatif

IXG POWDER— Clabber Girl.
IO m
can .....................................................................I v v

19c
19c
10c
49c
15c

A^^Crcat W est.

tniller>-l

Camp
Tlh, 19« j
■arland.

Austin,
? caught I
now and I

ly. ...II
bill Wa
; reall)’

be pasi

ne the«I

prison I
strikfcl

Army
ter thul
ook anI
were Wf
quittinfj

\e

tirown ®J
is It®
not *
[n fact I
uld b«'
$ 21.00

3 of ai

y there'
not s**'

t to bei

r legifh
lappenim

,t th e '

- ‘/ ijc a n

_________

(APEERUIT JU IC E —
2 cans. 3 for.................. .
[A8— Happy Vale.
r>z. cans. 3 for.................
lM.YLES— Gebhardt’s.
Ill can .....

360 Sunkist. Dozen

CARROTSSPINACH-

9 fc

Armour’s Star
or Sunray. Vl’
or whole. Lb»..

i

1

I

ROAST P O R K -

I'

;{

STEAKCut from lean, young hogs. Pound.

ire d d e d W h e a t 1 £ C
[B.C.— Big box

3-LB. CAN

tb

»1

Cut from young hogs. Pound.

X.— No. 2 cans. 2 for.

All-Puppose Shortening:.

4

AMS

v iir n

TEX

; ]r
\ !'
?I

I

Pride of Perryton.
48-lb. s a c k .....................................
Every sack guaranteed.

can
1E()RAD0 RED—
Bie 46-oz. can.....................................
I— Big

re goinfj

,

9c

At its best. 2 pounds.

ornato Ju ice %Ac

like thei

.

5c

Bunch. 2 f o r .............

11c
121c
17c
29c
10c

i

25c
19c

LEMONS-

FLOUR-

;i .) ' ■
I <

Texas Seedless. D ozen.....

S'

r> 1■ : 1(

5c

GRAPEFRUIT-

39c

of the
im Ann-5
ers St8tki|

in

SPUDS
2 large bunches.............

ituiy, do€s5|

:■ .1 1

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY!

FLOUR
Ì

i i'

PE ANUT B U T T E R Am^our’s Star. Pound

BOLOGNA S A U S A G E Pound .......................................

CHILI— Gebhardt’s.
Tall cans. 2 for.........

‘r* .1

ii7 ■
•LMi!’'' !

BACON-

CHILI BEANS— Gebhardt’s.
Tall cans. 3 for............................

J

Sugar cured, sliced. Pound.

DOG F O O D -

PICKLES— Libby’s home style.
15-oz. j a r ............................................

Doyle’s. Large can.
Nr

FURR FOOD

4

1E'

. i( l ì
Ejiit
;•

FRYERSBattery fed, fresh dressed. E^ch.

■■ Qì

^'

I

.'W

-,

9
•X

I
,

*ii
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'The Sea Wolf
Coming This Week
‘‘The St a A\’olf ” slarrin«’ Edward
Cl. Robin on. Ida Liipino and J»iin

Garfield, p evue:'> at the M ssion
Saturda.s niiilniulu and continues
Sunday and Mondav.
The power ami fury of the rag
ing sea singed from Jack Eondon s
pen as he wrote "The Sea
olf ■
!iis most famous no\el.
And Holl.Nwood hiS now trans
lated tha power and fur\' and dy
namic a -tion into one of the most
dramatic and thrilling screen en
tertainments of tiie Near.
One thought kept evcr> haleridden min in the crew of "The
Ghost" alive it wa.s to see Wolf
Larsen d'atl- A mercib'S't tyrant,
he ruled his shangh:.it?d crews
with metiiods that lemind us of
today’s totalitarian dictators. Yet
he is the posse-sei' of a keen mind
and an indomitabie will. Through
the gen ■
'f Kdwar.i (h Robin
son’s tii. ling [lOii! a.'al. Larsen
comes te the si reen a leal-life
charactei Ida Lupino, u'iio is fast
proving I'.f'i.' If i/r... of t'.io mo^d ac
complish
di .matie stars in films
today, r ' o: ges to make the drab
little ca- !V.a;. one of the most
memor:
feminine sneen charac
ters of
e .Near. In the role of
a rebel.: eas eiew membe. Nvho
dares to try for life, libeit.i and the
pursuit of ‘happiness in defiance of
Larsen, cOhn Garfield does N
N
’ iat
is without doubt the finest actin.g
job of h careei'. He-ided by these
three d^I’ mic stars, and directed
by Mitha l Cuitiz, \,Tio has proved
again an. ag. in that he is master
of tf.ie ai ion film. ’”11“' Sea Wolf’’
emerges ; s the epitome of dramatic
entertair.i'ient.

rands <

HERE’S WHY WE DO IT!

TWO HONEYS FOR YOUR MONEY.

Sales of the big 1941 Ford are booming. We’ve token in a par
ticularly choice lot of good used cars in trade. More than w e
wont to carry through the big selling season. So— w e ’re going
to do a job of w holesale housecleaning. O ur loss is your gain.
Every cor in this sole is priced at rock-bottom . . . every car thor
oughly-gone over . . . every cor mode spick and sp o n ^ . . buy
now and jump the buying ru s h . . . stop in today and take home
one of these BIG B A R G A IN SI

\

;

It’s Tough To Have
To Price ’Em
.So Low!

And look at these!

1935 PLYMOUTH
COACH

1940 Mercury Town
Sedan

Gene Collins, Jr., of Channing
was a business caller Wednesday
In Dalhait.

Ix)ts of Service for the Money,

W. L. Jetton Nvas in Pratt Mils
mid-week.

1940 Ford DeLuxe
Fordor Sedan.

1940 Ford Coupe
This car has hiid exceptional
care. lx)w
mileage,
heater .........................

m ^f i
u
h

»*
j

Fully guaranteed, Aetna! mlleage, 21,546. Radio
and heater.
R & G.......................

BASy

■-.i

IN AMARILLO at the
NAT

Saturday, April 5
Adv. tickets 151 plus lax.
On ^ale at Wanser Drug.
Dancing 9:30 to 1:30.

B U Y US F A S T !

1937 Pontiac Coacli
Completely ri'vondltioM^i
new paint,
good
Ures _________ ___

I-ow mileage sinee eonpletely
rei-onduioned.
Extra good
tires, heater.............

or /

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan
With trunk—
Radio, almost
new tlrt*s ......

r"'
‘i

ii ;f!
fi ’I

[id Mrs
iMis. B
In of
Sund:

tuSS. N
V

$250

2

Wlfn slake uodyA
A very sersice- i
able u n it____ J

h' V

Ir'
1940 Ford Pick'l

1936 Terraplane Coach
A one-owner ear that
has Bad exeeptlonal
care. Runs good........

$265

New car value an<j
formance at
substantial
s
saving................- J

%

Pi'*.'

Come in! We’ll talk prices and terms to suit your pocketbook]
Easy terms arranged If you w ant them. TRADES ACCEPTfO.

Scott Motor Co

i»

A

Ml

COME IN
WHISTLING LIKE
THAT

A

r-

Í

-

b^rrson

SMART BUYS!
INTRUCKS...1
1938 Ford
One-Ton’er

WELL TUEW 1 WISH
YOU wou_:i>fJT ■

'\

L n J I el

1938 Ford V-8 Pick-Up

: ’>.

i- 'L ’

}Mrs. E
Perry

^'
/

«

Radio, heater, perfect appear
ance and meehanical rondition,
exceptionally
good tires.
R & G.............. ............

See and drive this car til
appreciate It. Itadlo, hest«,,
tires,
"
recondition«'4|
motor ......................

^V'ek-er

Prices That Say

John J Noore of Kansas City
was in r.ilhart late yesterday. He
had come here from Kansas City
and said he Nvas just starting to
look over the agriculture situation
in the Te.vas and Oklahoma Pan
handles.

^

T u d o r Sed an

Heater, radio, new white sidewall tiff's, low mile
age since motor
reconditioned...............

Here And There
!j

1 9 3 8 F o r d DeLuxe

1939 Ford DeLuxe
Sedan

I p.erial
is visi
Wand
a Rick
Ulen. <
friends
met N
psday.
Tuesd

2)

N.v! /

Æ Z

; i/
Í
ill1 1 ' ,■! ¡I

'J

** Í

V. .. .44.

ß i.
.1! . -

¿MIC,

-»•3

>Vvl'■n^

-

.i,,,

-

o tU ^

Cope l» 4 l, Kii^ lico re *

____
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ANH Í N 6
id Vicinity
Scouts >mi leaders, Mrs.
,1) and Mrs. Chans. Per"in Caa.von. Saturday.
ris Adanis was in Dalhart

'

onH Mr Lily were in
® .
N Keller were
.

k Friday.

P
r Z i’r l l ?
i-V h e n ie. M rá r '
~ ra
Mrs C A
rd
Betty Jo, Mrs.
a.
ni Elizabeth,
Elizabeth Mrs. Lorj(i were in Am arillo. F ii

APRIL 4, 1941

ployed for the county agent for
several years left Monday night for
Amajillo where she will work for
the agriculture depaitment.
Judge and Mrs. L. M. West and
Lloyd were
in Dalhart on busin « s , Saturday.
Fiances Jones entertained the
“42” club which was given as a
farewell party to Thelm i Goss.
Those pre.sent
wore two guests
M«'«- Earl Green of IJttlefiel.i and
Mrs. P. L. Tate of Clarendon, and
Elizabeth Mae Dowlen, Frances
Denman, Mary Stewart. Mary Belle
McCowan, F n n ce s Phillips,'Freida
MX* Smith, Ralph Stewart. Frank
Cheek, C a ren te Garrison, Claren^’e Hyre,
LewisGeorge Cannon and Ever-

M EA TS ^

*

3AySA6EI

COFfEE

Í

3GL06NALarge sliced. Pound

PiCHICS-

GUARANTEES
SATISFACTION

Tenderized. P o u n d ....................
Drip or Regular

ROASTCut from pig shoulder. Pound.

C liES E-

cud Time to

K raft’s American. 2-lb. box....

Fix Up and Paint
YOUR HOME

21» Denrook — Phone 309

i*

Pinkney’s Sunray. 4-lb. bag.

SCHILLING

SPRING IS H ER E

r i

/4 )

Ì

4

T in
and Mrs L. M. West and
Glen Yarger of DaU Lloyd wore in Dalhart on business,
here on business, SunMr. and Mrs. E. A. Wooten and
iands of Denver, Colo., J'm m y w ere in Dalhart. Saturday.
Bprial ohotographer in
rvisiting hbs mother.
Eotfo„ Thomas was in Channing
Wand.s.
yesterday.
; i
HRickle.s and her fath-

ST IT E S
PAINT
s t o

p

■ii

Y. W. A. met with Elizabeth
Garrison in a business and social
was in Amarillo, meeting, Monday night. A hand
kerchief shower wag given Thelma

Many new wallpaper
patterns
Florinan’s Paiut.s

PAGE t

MILNOT

I
I
I
: j

£ u Jte ^ C h e c u n e c L
/DIGESTIBLE

CRISCO

So Rich It

.cu

».can

Whips. 4 cans.
POST TOASTIESpack. Large box.
SA LT— American.
10c size. 2 boxes...
PEA CH ES— Choice
evaporated. 2 pounds....
CAKE FLO U R — Swans
Down. Large package ...
VANILLA W A FER S—
l^ rg e box ...........................

HONEY— Colorado
stiaiiied. Gallon ..................
GRAPE JU IC E — Nelson’s.
Quart can ................................
BEANS— Chuck Wagon.
2 ¿-ans
HOMINY— White Swan.
No. 2 can .............................
G RA PEFRU IT JU IC E—
Bounty. 46-oz. can.............

-V

hI

4 GL.USSKS WITH
EACH POUND

1-Lb. 89c— Vz-Lb. 45c
V4 -Lb. 23c

VACUUM
PACK
3 CANS

BAGS, 20’s .........23c
BAGS, 8’* ........... 9c

UPTON TEA

AN D

TEA BAGS

jii)

k

Spinach—

Rn

Fresh. Pound .............

...." 1 0 c

4 BARS

M L IV E 15c
PKG.

Radishes, Onionsi

CONCENTRATED I j y ^ j

Carrots. 3 Igs. bch*

SB P ER SUDS

t ^ !■ ;
PKG.

Rhubarb-

FLOUR

Cherry red. 3 lbs..

AmaryUi«
48>*Lb. Bag

Bananas—
Firm. 4 lbs...............

OraAgej—
Sunkist. 2 doz.........L . W

PKG.

V E L 19c
C R Y S T A L BAR

'» " 'T E
'Laundry Soap

3

I /2 C

PORTER'S MARKET

wuee.

PHOHC I S
N (»TH

end

FREE D EU VERY

DENROCK---------------------- PARKING ON 4 SIDES

■ " i f ’' . ^

‘ -'A4

th k

I

h a r tlk y
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Tlie new plan is to have elimi- Texas State
T'eacherj
nations in each of the ten WTCC yon. Presiciont j
districts. Thus only tCie district win- college has piapç^' .
ners will go to Mineral Wells.
iiead of ihp speech .
In the Northwest Panhandle dis- charge.
charee
^
trict which is No. 1 the e lim in a - ---------Texas
Mineral Wells. The "
tion contest will 'he held at West Try ncw'.spaper
Chamber of Commerce will hold ms
aiivp
three-day 23rd amnial t’')nvention Vrx irs. 7. d i\\7;,t 7ai i:\\its.us. jrsirs3A\ ttsus i:s i .1 r ^
in Mineral Wells opening Mav 1.^
offici; is at Abilene have iinnounced.
My Home Town Contest always
an appealing, unique and construc
tive feature—will be handled a
little differently this year.
Heretofore, each WTCC tow’n has
sent its top contestant to the con
vention city, but number of con
testants has grown so fast that it
now is impossible to hold the pre-

WTCC Convention
MANY
NEVER
|j< IHE ARMy NOW! ^ SUSPECT CAUSE Announced Today
WRYANO HOW \
UF BACKACHES

,

u

t> S. T. Williamson

P

This Old Treatment Often
STILL IN THE FIELD
Brings Happy Relief
^TBnJr sufferers relieve naKfcing barkaebe
(And
lx»st)
ijuickly, once t liey discover that the real cause
I ’d found my friend the colonel of’ their trouble may
ma^ be tired kidneys.
khlneys are Nature’s chief' way
"’«y of tak*
out on ii field problem. Directly insThe
the excess acids and waste out of the blood.
after breakfast ihe had left camp They lielpiiioot people pass aboutS pints a day.
When di.sorder of kidney function permi^
with his resiment of infantry poisonous
m atter to remain in your blood, it
trucks,
a
battalion
of
may
cause nagging backache, rheumatia
loaded in
field artiileiN. some spade-swinging I uins, leg pains, loss of pep and energy,
fp. get>
ting up nights, swelling, puffiness under
tha
engineers, a section of signal corps eyes,
headaches and dizziness. Fretjuent or
people with telephones and miles scanty p^issages with smarting and burning
shows there is something wrung
o f wire, and a fleet of ambulances, Boinetinirs
with your kidneys or bladder.
tion of the war when those same
field kitchens and headquarters
Don’t waitl Ask
druggist for Doan's
SK your
V
cars. Distributed over the land Pills, uiied successfully- by niilliuns for over'i f people will know little of thè tide
They give happy
relief and will help tHfc of events.”
dap
scape this aggregation was ordered years.
15 miles of ki<‘
kidney
flush out poisonoui
y tulies
f
Giving his own opinion of t'ne
to repel “an invasion”—not to the »liste fro'ii your blood. Get D oans Pills.
p
r
e s e n t situation the speaker
last man. but to the last yawn,
stated, "I do not think the U. S.
somewhere aiound midnig'ht.
will actually enter the war alThe gro'.tnd.seemed to have swal listed men allowed to keep their (hough it will furnish material aid
lowed up the colonel's command.
as long as the war continues.”
Trucks were carefully concealed automobiles at camp?
The
rules
vary
wMh
each
mill“This country never fully realmiliunder trees, or with brushwood.
and never were moie than one or tary camp. At gome camps privates ized tihe seriousness of the situatwo in t'ne same place. Occasionally are permitted cars, at others none
I saw a few file; of men crossing below grade of sergeant.
that time I
Today's Don't: Don’t send your concentrated his efforts on the
s road or infiltrating across a
field. Probably I saw one hundred son in camp some of your cooking invasion of England, he mig*,!!
have been successful. Now that
men in all: yet within an area of recipes for the mess sergeant.
Chamberlain
has had time to
a little more than a square mile
make
preparations
it is a serious
You lengthen the life of your fur coat when youghtitl
were 3(M)0 men t:nd more than a
blow
to
Germany.”
proper care each year. Heat dries up the natural
hundred motor vehicles. That's sa.'The program, as presented by
in the pelts. Protect your coat from this in our insunj]
ing a lot for the field discipline
Dan Allender, included two vocal
cold storage vault. Reasonable rates. Call us
of men who were civilians six
solos by Bill Nite and three piano
months ago-- .some of whom are less
duet num'bers by Cecil McClellan
PHONE 95 FOR PICK-UP
than half-way through Eieir year’s
“The war w’ill probably go on and Roy Forson, Jr. Mrs. Lilian
training.
The signal corp.s men had rigged for years to come,” Fritz Scheuer Fountain accompanied Nite at the
their wires and the colonel was in told members and visitors at the piano,
telephone touch with all tbree in- Dions club Tuesday noon. ‘‘A GerDale Dickerson and Harold GrinFR EE PICKUP — DELIVERY — PHONE K
fantry battalions and the artillery, man-controlled press will continue staff were introduced as new
to
force
the
German
people
to
members.
Regimental headquarters were in a
I r i \vt i'JL i\!i Y.Ï w’L ï : i ï : l m ï jl m y jî m m m m u y-i yji
truck, w’ith one man at the tele make sacrifices for the continua- liminaries during the convention.
phone and another at a typewriter.
All of this seemed different from
t£ie old days until out of headquar
ters ti'ui’k came the words, “Gas
attack reported by L Company,”
and while the colonel dictated his
orders, a nearby truck driver mut
tered, "Send up the bicarbonate.”
Yes. some things aie the same in
,'t ^ /
both old and new armies.
Anything new in the mail?
C. R.. Duluth, Minn.: How long
after a |)erson receives iiig ques
tionnaire is he called for service?
There js no st: ted time. A reg
istrant is required to fill out and
return his questionnaire within five
days. A <iuestionnaire is for classi
fication purposes, and not neces
sarily a sign that induction is a
matte; of only a few days.
Pi
C. J. C., Beverly, Mass.; If a sol
dier i.s stationed in Panama, is that
called foreign service? If so, does
that entitle him to $.3 more per
month ?
Duty both in the Canal Zone and
ttie Republic of Panama is consiflered foreign service, b'oreign serv
ice pay, however^ has been aban
doned.
L. H. G., Utica, N. Y.: Are en/ /

i

Let Your Fur Coat
LIVE À Little Longer!

Believes That War
Is To Continue

)

DOWNTOWN CLEANER!
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T H O S E T REASURE D
M O M E N T S OF . . .

New Under-arm
Cream Deodorant
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Stops Perspiration
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1 . L>i>cs not rot dresses, does
not irritate skin.
2. Nowaitingtodry.Canbeused
right after shaving.
3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.
4 . Apure,whitc,grease!ess,staitiless vanishing cream.
5. Arrid has been awarded the
Approval Seal of the American
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.
2 5 M ILLIO N jars of Arrid
have been sold. Try a jar today I

ARRID
ajar

A t a ll • t o m a rlllD fi l o i l r l ß o u U t
(a l« o in 1 0 / a n d S 9 / j a r « )
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TO GET THE MOST OUT OF LIFE...
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* J o d c u f Jio - A d m ir a t io n

Good food plays an imporlant part in assuring
the happiness of your moments together when
dining o ^ . And good food and good coffee go
together. That s why the vast majority of finer
restaurants all over the Southwest serve Admiration
Gotfee. They know the importance of good coffee
to the perfection of every meal they serve! Why
don t you profit by their experience . . . next time
serve Admiration!
’

You can t fail with Admiration:
(1 ) Secret blend of rare coffee makes every
cup of Admiration taste richer!
(2 ) Scientific therm o-roasting ipsures uniform
and delicious flavor at every serving.
(3 ) Three scientifically correct grinds— for pot,
urip, or vacuum coffee maker. With the grind
tailored to fit the m ethod, perfect coffee is assureif
every time!

If It's happiness you want, Admiration’s the coffee for y o u !

Admirati
H

‘“'N s

appiness

.nil'

Il SHIR'
breezy!
[fabrics!

For Lei.
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peathei I Re
constructio

th e
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Pppch deft '
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Danube Singers
Well Received

lers Style
Is Friday
„mmers & «ons will preinnual spring style show
L ut 8 P- ni. iTiday, anIpr E->• K. Stewart.
Vlanager
^
..hlic is invited. Dr. r.. u.
S ll act as m aster of cerJ
introduce local young
Kiatrons who will model.
Kor prizes will be given
fcola will be served dur\ening.

The Blue Danube Singers, con
sisting of Robert Fltz-Gerald, ten
or, Miss Maxine Cassaretta, sporano, and Hugo Brandt, presented a
varied concert program at the High
School auditorium Wednesday af
ternoon.
Vocal duets and solos and piano
selections comprised the first sec
tion, and the program concluded
with a dramatization of the “Blue
Danube Waltz”. The entire enter
tainment was well received by the
student and adult audience.

D. C lu b
nlarch 2 7

Dan Spencer was looking after
business in Dumas the early part
/walk will usually tran s- of the week.
Ifrom a sleepy individual
Irt and wide awake, s ta tBllie Heni'ichs at the W^are
h March
at the Sam
Cold extrem e h eat,
liscomfort of any kind
out wakefulness of necan exciting social funire game, movie, radio or
the wakefulness by
L continued.

r

Oi

■n you ghtlt I
0 natural oiki
n our insulsi
all us todifij
UP

HONE »5
■¡ n r m

hrichs demonstrated coriiaking. and gave a humBing. Mr^. Lasswell read
^ “What’s Wrong With
>" aii(t Mrs. M. E. Guthn "Influence of Movie.s
Guthrie was elected
ent for the rem ainder

merits were served Mes|B. Watkins. Mike Crow,
^ W. H. Zinser, M. E.
B Lasswfll. Miss Hen|the hostess. The next
kpril 10. will he with
Guthrie.
Laper advertising first

Percy Hamilton of the Coldwater
section was attending to 'business
in DalTiart Wednesday.
W. A. Adkins and family who
came to Dalhart from Shamrock
last December, have just moved to
Mineral Wells. He is a barber.
A. L. Gray of the Middlewatecountry was visiting and looking
after business in Dalhart Wednes
day.
Garland Palmer of the Coldwater
community was in Dalhart Wednes
day.

DALHART
TRANSFER
Cl
T A X I 15c — 2 for 21
CAR STORAGE
MOVING JOBS
and TRUCK SER\TCE

PHONE 134
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low PRICES«qUALlIY

MAGIC W A S H E R -

IQ .

T I NG T A N G Blend of vei^’etable iuices. Large can

PRUNES-

.
*

COMPOUND

C.

Armour’s Vegetóle.

tlu

4-lb. Carton

1C-

39c

CATSUPVU

Blue
Bonnet.
Q u a rt...

BANANAS-

pm

Fancy Winesaps. 2 dozen..

RADISHES-

FITTEIIS
THE

3 large bunches....................

GRAPEFRUIT-

KLEK
FM)KMERI.V S l’PEK-SUDS

Colorful Sports

Laree Package

Extra large, pink. 4 for......

TOMATOESFancy ripe. 2 pounds..........

:ket$
by tweeds and soft shetevery one in p e rfe c i
Three-button m odels.

25c

Worsted Gabardine

Models!
lolid tones, diago nals and
?*, casually smart and unrably cool I P le a t ^ l

Rayou and Cotton

IT SHIRTS
- breezy! In
I'Obricsi

1 40
I • "fU
I

For Leisure H ours!
IT SHOES
leather! Rex-'
construction!

m nH RH i

ICED TEA
GLASSES DOG F O O D -

SHORTTÍMI ONLYI With

1

QO

I >UO
I

1-IJ>................. 89c 4 Glasiics

-

^

i^-Ub ...........23c 1 Glass

:=

25'

1-lb. cans. 6 for...............

lie
12c

OLEONuMaid. P o u n d ...........

BOLOGNASliced. Pound ............

u r T O H .T U ¿ n A M « ( ¡ 0 1 1 1 ( 1 )

5 1 E ))((_

Pinkney’s, choice cuts. Pound.

CITY GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE 5 .T Z L T S k - Z Z : : Prompt Free DeHyery
, ■I •i "
— - ■T—

,1

^I

Ì
•1 I
'fi*
I!

CHUCK WAGON—
4 tall c a n s ....................................

lacks

t

if' i' ’

BEANS-

Vi'eams!

w

25c
35c
IQc
25c
25c

Yellow ripe. 6 pounds.........

APPLES-

eiCAN
IM
AN!

■J i.

Salad Dressing

19cf S ’

Mission.
2 No. 2 cans

»■

i I
♦ /

TOMATO JUICE / s ”

SUGAR PEAS

, : i \ -^
■ i' ■^ ■»,' >

'J

14-oz. b o ttle .........1.......................

14-oz.
cans.
3 for..

— , ;.v '

■*;

■■ ■

Fresh, White Swan. No. 2 ' a> can............ I i l v

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

-

V

It /.

•A,-

« IH L II

Guysnon Às^ROunces
Pioneer Day Plans

li. I
I f » .i«* l'

*■*^ *
' K’ »

Guymon, C>kla., Aj>ril 3. The
Ninth Annual Pionoor Day cclebialion in Gii.\n;on May ''* will stait as
usual with a 6 o'lIoi k brc.'kfast
for the pioneois, i.nnounces Fiesident Du:;aUl Hughes of the Jaycees.
who alw
si>oti<or the event.
The da\. he eNjiIained. !s to cornmemo.'ate the his tor. and tradi
tions of the famous Oklahoma
Strip, and e.speciall> to honoi the
old-time citizens.
Contests, especially for kids, al
ways a hii;hiiii'.tt of fhe day, will
start at 9 and run to 10 when a
street bund conceit will open.
The annual parade, entphasizing
the pioneer moli. with costumes,
old-time conveyances an^ dozens of
mounted riders, will gel under way
at 11.
A vaiied enterlainmeni will be
given in the earlv afternoon, high
point of which will be an Ameri
canism program at 4.
The annual rodeo will start at 7
and will be followed immediately
by the Old-Timers dance. Modern
dancing will begin at 10 and run
till ----- ?

t .Ì
*

I

*

«
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f
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Minisfer Conducts
Stretford Revival

I 1

Rev. J. C Jordan, pastor of the
Ipcai Christian church, opened a
revival at Stratford last Monday,
with Rev. Mark Scott, minister at
Texhom i, as s ¡ne evan.gelist. At
tendance increa.sed each night, wit'n
a capacitv cun ;rc';at!ou \Vednesday
evening. A Te.vhoma deU-^alio t at
tended and Ihi'Tc was .ne addition
by primaly obedience.
Rev. L. B. Gi'i'f'n. Snatford min
ister, will pre.'ich here Sundaj'
morning.
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'Swliig Ci-f With
The im Of The
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Easter Parsde.,.
From the top of jour head
to the tip of .vour toes, you’ll
thrill at the utter attractive
ness. the absolute correctness
of your Easter ensemble—se
lected from our complete new
stock of merchandise pur
chased only last week.
.r

Whether it’s r. complete out
fit, or fill-ins, we believe
you’ll find just what you want
here. Never have we had such
wide selections at P’astertime,

.f"
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The Texan Presents a ’’■'cw Contesi
K IX E S .AND KEC.ri ATlI N.s—

EV!RY WEEK
TO WINNERS

oo

AND WINNING FIRMS
$3.00 weekly to contest winners and
$3.00 to fini* for which winning
slogan is written.
FREE PASS TO M SSION FOR
EACH DAILY SLOGAN WINNER

1
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YOU CAN BUY IT
IN DALHART
At the same low price you
would pay anywhere else
in the w'OiTd!

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

18

RED HORSE
SERVICE STATION
A SERVICE
TO Y O U !

WTion you get your new license
I)Iaies, drive out j>.nd we’ll put
them on FR EE OF CHARGE!

Mis. Castleberry may obtain a pass tQ the Mission The-,!»,
next Wednesday or Thursday to see Errol Flynn and Btesinl
shall in ‘‘Footsteps In the Dark,” by calling at The Texan T*

3
OO

saavM Q a
'iV. V

PHONE 188

22

6

21
$1.00 WORTH

7

F R !F D

OF

\ti r

To Every Person Writing a
Winning Slogan About
This Firm.

i

CLEANERS

H *

PHONE 114

9

25

TR Y

WELC H’S
PROTEIN
I.AYING MASH
New and Better
Cwt......................................... $2.00
WELCH’S 16% PROTEIN
DAIRY FEED
Contains Molasses
............................ ... .............. $1.5®

W ELCH GRAIN CO.
29
Delicious

10

26

STITES
PAINT
STORE
Wallpaper — W indow Glass

PHONE 309
-

-

0

tv

L I N C O L N

SIGN

SERVICE

PICTURE FRANUNG

14

H C A FE

11
Factory-Type

AUTO

PAINTING
AND

BODY & FRAM E
W ORK

—

30

A Laundry Service
To Fit Your Needs!
Maytag Washers—Soft Water
Pick-Up—Delivery

GOOD EATS BAKERY

J

M'c I '.c Only Home-Grown,
Balle:
hVyers.

Highest Quality uiloring

FRENCH

CHICKEN

DINNERS

Cl 'aning — Pressing

Mrs. W. H. Johnson
“Where Styles and Prices Are
.Always Right”

2.

'¿very person 16 year«
may compete. One or.iiy blank per person.
^
Write a slogan fo e . ' r any firm whose advertisement appears b»i
ning slogans to be at ’ ■ J -;ich day. Slogans not w
winning
op
ta-,
in n in g o
r la
v »r
matically entered on ac.h succeeding day. Contestaxit llinlteti
•
Ui
slogan daily.
Clip advertisement of firm for whom winning slogan Is written
entry blank in manner outlined on entry hlsak.
Contestant must enter at lea:>t one slogan to be eligible for cash avyj ^
Firm for whom co o tiit (not daily) winning slogan is written, ^
casji award
New contest starts imm«*diately after conclusion of previous
Detailed instructions on entry blank.
In case of tie, award to be divided equally.

2

17

.j

.' s

1 . Get free entry blank a* The Te,xan office,

Mrs. Gail Castleberry rings the bell today with a very wise and
appropriate slogan for The Dalhart Te.xan (No. 12):
‘‘To learn where to buy and wliat to pay,
Read The Texan every day.”

13
We appreciate your immedi
ate response to our showing
of the latest styles, and have
additional clerks to serve you
promptly.

'f

<

H ELP-Y-SELF
LAUNDRY
411 E. 7th — Phone 42

DALH ART

GARAGE

Opp»»sitv P«»»t O f f ic e

15
STU D EBAK ER
SALES AND SEKYICC
A complete line of money-sav
ing car«, pick-ups and trucks
for 1941. See us ano get our
prices.

K o e h le r M o to r C o .
U aU tari, T e x a s

iV
the

H/ ^ . E \ ^ C 0U N T Y

n ew s

. FRIDAY, A P R IL 4. 1941

J'A'3E 11

Operating cost plus large quality buying make
I

est
«
OH,
‘PPears b«L,
OP lay ì!i2J

limite^

FROM OUR
BAKERY

possible daily at your ID EA L!.. Add to this
ct that all items advertised in Dalhart may be

Lsed from that date for the following ten days

CINNAMON
ROLLS—
6 for 8c.
D ozen ......

U you see why ‘'You’ll Save More H ere!”
[e \ J5EANS— N e w p a c k ,

M IRACLE W H IP

DEL MONTE

Extra rich, moist, tast.v.
Covered wiCi vanilla icing.

can.

10c

SiU D
DRESSING

Fruit Cocktail, Grapes,
Pears and A.pricots.

T u r n FRU ITTI
LA YER
CA K E—
25c Size...

C RAC K ER S—
Pound b o x ...........

21c

Quart J a r

^ 0 ^ 2i

.....................

Flums

written andj
Jr cash
itten, rec(i,|l

»0« conttit,

RRII

i

itUHi. N o .

Mission Th«^
m and B:

2NO. 1

TALL CANS ...

r
i

2 home-style la;ers—with
pule fruit frosting.

2 5 «

BURGER
BUNS. Dozen I v C

The Texani

: rMedal. 2 4-lb. bag.

TASTY
BREAD—
2 Loaves....

IILLA \\ A FERS—

13c

12-oz. b o x ..............

Í ■>,
<

E n r i c h e d with Vit imin
B-1. Extra rich home-style
flavor makes grand toast.

Vour T-ac*»]
I’ment Tires:

(

K) Small or !

TIRE SI

When you think of
Easter Ham, think of
your ID EA L FOOD
S T O R E! W atch for
our EA ST ER HAM
SA LE next week!

►
7 W. 3rd

). r tu K i

■Xv

’ S GARÜ
•;i) Mownl

CATFISH
Individually W rapped
1,

'ONE 99

Ham, Beautiful Ham

.......................... 2 5 C

OUKD B E E F n—All meat. P o u n d ...............................

lead
THE
RT
S'ews
Vdvertisii

i'eatures

NEED H A M -

P FACHES

SOAP— Palmolive.
TISSUE— Seminole.
3 b a r s ....................................
R o ll.................................
CATSUP— Heinz.
CA TSU P— Pure tomato.
14-oz. b o ttle .................
14-oz. b o ttle .......................
SAUSAGE— Vienna.
4— 10c c a n s .................
JE L L O — All flavors.
Box ........................................
POTTED M EAT—
6— 5c size cans............
COCOANUT— Fresh.
SOAP— Camay.
P o u n d ...... .............................
2 b a r s .............................
TOMATOES— Good qualitj^ 17|^ 'FL O U R — K g h t’s Best.
3 No. 2 cans...................................■/ ^ 24-lb. b a g ...........................

COCOA

ORTENIHG-

1 5 c—

EF R O A S T -

Í

I
:
! Í

COOKIES— Fresh sandwich. O C c
2 pounds....................................... fcwW

Pound

ft’s Jewel. 3-pound can...........................

hi

SYRU P— Karo.
Gallon c a n ..............................

H ERSH EY

ge slices. P o u n d ........................................

12c

Symp Packed, Sliced or Halves. Big 21/^ can.

BLEACH ER— Durox.
— Quail

I

f

: M
I 1;

2
Í

i\ I

LB.

F^

BAKING C H O C O L A T E -

)ice shoulder cuts. P o u n d .......................

Hershey’s Bitter-Sweet or Plain. Half-pound B ox.......
servici ]

<I anc
, pRODl’f " ]
— GREAi
•section

URNIPS
BEETS
ABBOTS
3 for

fr esh

APPLES-

Green Beans
New Potatoes
Brussel Sprouts

Choice Navels.
ORp
uarge size. Dozen.... Z u u

RADISHES-

ÍI '

*

Endive

19c

Dozen
PARSNIPS—
Young, tender. 3 pounds.
POTATOES—
Red McClure. 10 pounds.
G R A PEFR U IT—
Pink, 80 size. 4* for............

Avacadoes
Leaf Lettuce
Limes

Round red.
3 bunches................

X .■ Í, U
I •

th e

Strawberries

ORAHGES-

I •.

fro m

G.XRDEN SPOTS O F
THE WORLD!

Fancy Winesaps.
4 p o u n d s...... ..........

I 87
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CHICKS
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We carry a complete line of the most popular breeds of baby chicks at all times.
Place your order early!

WAYNE C L E M E N T S HATCHERY
B O X .3A1 — 1 B L O C K E A S T O F ID O H W A Y 87-54
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replied
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lb,-an to till the pub
Viewed hi.« growing cusdvspeptic pleasure and
' thanked his stars for
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buble every night since
f^Day fellows” had occu|ll next door,
fening." said one of the
fa squat, dark individIby his moustache and
[top of his head comL of hair.
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“What time Is the
[leaned across the bar
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Iwore a battered straw
[which was a Marl*
■<n. His tie was the
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h 8 suit which seemed
bad been made for
laller than himself in
fo tight that the on*
ed the waist-line but[at any moment,
sky walked across the
down opposite this
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do you sing that
fie gent with the straw
fiimself forward and
be other’s face. “It iss
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jif'kcd at him for some
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kbay.” repeated Levin*
[it. good sir?’’ qneried
most noble citee of
ntiquitee I am of an
Bombyee. My name
Silva and at your
repeated Levinsky.
name?’’
an banged the table
spurt of rage and
ays I am a Goanese?
t bear the honorable
Silva and not be a
Goa?”
^uguese, my friend,”
[ted out quietly.
J the yellow gentleled away and his eyes
|ud!in tears. He laid
on Igor Levinsky’s
•" he said, “at this
incumbent upon me
apologee for I am
'OSS misinterpreUtion
'• Uome, my good sir,
' a glass of wine that
away all ill-feeling
awi of Portuguese
scion of a noble
countree, but now I
pject and free-born
Empire."
‘ snapped his fingers
■Ime.», and looked to-

wards the bar. Jim Slagg regarded
him morosely.
“ Pot-man.” called the Eurasisn,
“pliss have the goodness to take
the order of thi.s gentleman.” He
glanced
ingratiatingly
towards
Levinsky. “You will do me that
honor?"
When two double whiskies stood
between them, the Eurasian leaned
forward and said in a hissing
whisper, “You are Comrade I.evinsky of the Fellowship?”
The other man’s eyes went blank
of alt expression but he nodded
shortly, and Da Silva went on, “ I
have long been desirous of making
your acquaintance since the time
I heard of your splendid organiza
tion from a friend. Alas, he has
now been gathered to his fathers
and I am left disconsolate!”
Levinsky looked watchful but at
length he asked in his almost per
fect English, “Was this friend a
member of the Fellowship of the
New Day?"
“Yess." replied the other, the
sibilants of his accent prolonged
to a hiss. “Yess.” he repeated.
“B e had that honor and yet even
with that to sustain him, he was
despondent to the point of felo dé
se, what you call suicide.”
Da Silva saw the quickened in
terest is the eyes of hia vis-à-vis.
"W hat was the name of this
friendt?” asked Levinsky, his ob
vious
excitement
momentarily
spoilinf his careful English.
“ Her-bert Slatter,” replied Da
Silva. "B ut to me be was always
Berr-tie.”
Several other men had been lis
tening to this conversation and. at
the mention of the dead man’s
name, Levinsky glanced up in
voluntarily at a tall fellow who
stood near him.
Ten minutes later. Da Silva, who
seemed very drunk, was being
helped to his feet and escorted
from the Singing Swan by Igor
Levinsky and one of his compan
ions. Outside on the pavement, Da
Silva made a gallant effort to stand
upright by himself but swayed sud
denly and only saved him.self fi«om
falling by clutching Levinsky about
the neck.
“Thank
you. Comrade.” he
roared “You have saved me from
falling upon my face and you shall
know the gratitude of a Da Silva.”
He drew himself up with obvious
pride and he did so so suddenly
that he began to fall backwards
and would have measured his
length on the pavement if he had
not received support from someone
else.
“Come
along.
Comrade
Da
Silva,” said Levinsky taking him
by the arm.
“We are about to take a little
constitutional?” suggested the Eu
rasian evidently in high delight.
“Ju st as fa r as the hall,” nodded
Levinsky.
“We attend a ball?” cried the
Eurasian obviously fogged. “But
I am not attired in suitable cloth
ings. I must go and dress myself
in evening attire.”
It was with some difficulty that
the Comrades got Mr. Da Silva
up the steps and through the door
into the building which once had
housed a mission but which was
now the headquarters of the New
Day Fellowship. The Eurasian was
conducted to a small office off the
main hall where he was pushed into
a chair. Igor Levinsky seated him
self at a business-like desk and
immediately his mask of bon-hommie dropped as he stared coldly at
the other.
“And now, Da Silva, you will
to me speak!”
A single, unshaded electric bulb
hung immediately over the desk
showing the two men, with cruel
clarity, the details of each other’s
faces.
“Of what shall I speak to you,
comrade in the cause?” asked Da
Silva grrandiloquently.
“Slatter,” replied the other
shortly.

At the mention of his sometime
friend. Da Silva placed a hand
over his eyes and appeared to
snivel a Dit. After a moment or so
he looked up. flung out his hand
in dramatic gesture and said, “A
young man cut oif in the bloom of
youth—it is a sad and awful
thought.”
“Who sent you here?" asked'
Levinsky.
“The Angel of the Revolution."
replied Da Silva unexpectedly.
A huge, shabby looking individual shuffled forward to the side
of the desk and said hoarsely,
“Shall I knock the bleeder down.
Comiade?”
“Sit down. Huggins!" snapped
Levinsky.
The huge shambling man touched
his forehead with a clenched fist
and with, “Very good, sir . . . I
means, Comrade."
“How long have you been in
England?" Levinsky asked the Eu
rasian.
“For six whole months," replied
Da Silva.
“Why did you leave Bombay?”
Da Silva’s eyes flashed as he
replied, “ Because of the persecu
tion of the hirelings of capitalism.”
“What were you sent to prison
for?"
“ I went to their prison as a
m artyr for the cause together with
other poor oppressed subjects and
all because I had dared to preach
the libertee of the down-trodden
masses.”
“W hst do you do for a living?"
“I am an electrical engineer, a
graduate of Benares University.”
“Where were you working in
Bombay?"
“I was In honorable employment
of the Bombyee power station
where I was in charge of no less
than two dynamos. I have tried to
obtain similar employment in this
countree, but so far without suc
cess, though my lamented friend,
Berv-tie, was hopeful of obtaining
work for me.”
“And Slatter told you he was a
member of the Fellowship of the
New Day?’’
Da Silva nodded. “That he did
in a general way. And I have
been desirous of making a contact
with your organization.”
He broke off, then continued con
fidentially. “Comrade Levinsky, I
have information for you. Yess.
It is of primary importance. Listen
. . . 1 know*that my friend, Berrtie, did not commit suicide, nor was
his death an accident.”
There was a pregnant silence
which was broken by Levinsky who
asked softly, “How do you know
that, or rather," he corrected him
self hastily, “why should you think
that?”
Da "Silva pointed to his own fore
head. “I am not a graduate of the
University of Benares for nothing,
Comrade. I am not any man’s fool.
My intelligence alone suggests that
Berr-tie’s end was contrived by
enemies of the people,"
“Do you know the details of his
death.”
“Well. I was at the Inquest and
from its details 1 drew my own
conclusions.”
“The authorities were satisfied
that it was accidental,” observed
Levinsky: “nothing came out in the
evidence to maintain your sqspicion.”
Da Silva made a gesture of im
patience. “Forgive me. Comrade,
if 1 am in disagreement with you.
but 1 am convinced within my own
heart,” and he tapped his chest lest
there should be any mistake, “that
my friend, Slatter, was the victim
of bourgeois persecution, and 1 will
not rest until 1 know how be was
done to death.”
At that moment the door of the
office opened and a man came in
. . . a cadaverous looking individual
with a spasmodic twitch at the left
corner of his mouth.
(To be continued)
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James McCarty Is
Turned Back From
Fort Bliss Station

Dancing Classes
To Open Soon

James McCarty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. McCarty, has been re
turned from the Army induction
station at Fort Blisg because his
left shoulder, broken about two
years ago when he wag thrown from
a car, has never been set. This was
learned from his mother this morn
ing.
Young McCarty was sent to Fort
Bliss under the selective service
act, having passed preliminary
physical e.xamination here.
Mrs. McCarty said that at the
time her son was hurt ihis shoulder
was not thought to be broken, hut
only badly wrenched.

A series of old-time dancing
cluss^’s f(ji- Dalhart Country club
members will begin at the club
next Wednesday evening, April 9,
with Miss Katherine Coong as in
structor. Dances to he taught will
include Ten Pretty Girls, Sohotti.sche, Little Brown Jug, Rye
Waltz, Tango. Rhumba and La
Conga.
Downtown classe.s will" be started
shoi tly.
1 I

Announcing

Starting of Classes in

Old Time
Dancing

Hobart J . Barnes
Is At NYA Center

Canyon, Apr. 3 — Hobart J.
Barnes of Dalhart has been assign
ed to the NYA resident center in
Canyon, Harold V, Hamilton, area
director, announced today.
Sponsored by West Texas State
college, the center teaches avia
tion and auto mechanics, sheet
metal work, radio operation, weld
ing, riveting, etc. under state
board of education instructors.
Work experience is under govern
ment-approved foremen.
Additional assignments will
be
made soon to fill vacancies caused
by appointments to Duncan field,
San Antonio, Hamilton said.

,..

By

KATHERINE

COONS

j DALHART COUNTRY CLUB
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 9th
Ten Pretty Girls, Schottisch, Lit
tle Brown Jug, Rye Waltz, Tan
go, R'humba. Conga and many
others.

Í

DOWNTOWN CLASSES
WTLL BE STARTED)
SOON!
Place and Time To Be
Announced

'-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crabtree and
baby visited relatives and friends
in Stratford last night.
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endless variety
small budget . . . choose a
plaid and a plain ¡acket with
matching skirts. Add flashes
of color in blouses and
sweaters. You’ll be the envy
of all your friends!
/
BLOUSES
Tailored and frilly
models in fine cot
tons and rayons.
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SWEATERS
S lip - o n s , classic
coot styles — with
clever detoils I

JACKETS
Plaids or rich solid
colors I Wool flonnels, fine rayons I
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daughters. Marilyn Harrell
.Mrs, Jimmie Allison of Poriales,
Mrs. C. B. Farnum of Pecos.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kinimins
If it weren’t for heartburn and
April 1
drove to Cimarron, N. M., last
Spud and Gabe Gillespie attend- ‘
caused
‘'<*”4 0 1*^
c
.
vou miRht ROt some rest. AUl,A week and brought .Mrs. Louise
od the Alkire sale in the Bunker
contain Bismuth and Car- Price back with them Sunday to
llill community Monday. Mr. and bonates for quick relief. Ask >our spend the week.
Mrs. Felix Mahon and Ike Se\-!*.dl riruRui.st for ADLA Tablets tomorMrs. Mary Jean Muse spent the
olao were present.
week-end with friends in Amarillo.
Lewis Lamberger and Ben Schcq.. and Wanser
Floyd Elliott and son of Dumas
Jiiers “were in Texline Monday on
Drue Co.
were in Perico Saturday.
business.
____________________— ------------------Bob Jones and Dave Allred, Dal
C. H and Tony Welling were
hart, w-ere here looking at cattle
business visitors in Dalhart Mon- wood. Young Kohrman has jus Friday.
day.
spent a five-day leave here.
August Kohrman was in Texline
Grady Edge, Raymond Kohrman. Marvin LaFrance took his father- on business Saturday.
Ben Sdiniers. Henr.\ Schniers, in-law, W. A. Blackwell, section
Gus Chesnut of near Dalhart
Robert Schniers. John Newton, foreman here, to Dalhart Thursday trucked some cattle to John New
Jla.ves Pate and Bill Gerrald were to consult a doctor. He has had tons for Gus Reilman on Saturday.
in Texline Tuesday.
fju
Ben Richards, Dalhart, was in
R. S. Harrell finished plajing in
¿puds Gillespie and W. O. Har- this community on business Satur
<he forty-two tournament in Dal- rpn
jn Texline on business day.
hart Monday night at Dr. J. P. Thursday.
Bert Lockhart, relief foreman,
Powell’s office. He and Dr. Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Gillespie w’ere took W. A. Blackwell’s place Fri
were partners, and won a dress business visitors in Clayton Thurs- day and Saturday. Blackwell has
shirt apiece as fourth prize.
Mrs. R, S. Harrell, W. O. and BelWilliams left Friday to
tv Jo Harrell visited Mrs. Gardie join his family in Bentonville,
Bryant at Hartley Monday evening,
He has been here a year and
Daliiart visitors Wednesday w'ere gig^t months with the FW&DC Ry.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton and pjig brother and nephew', Sam and
family, Marvin LaFrance, W. O. Laurin Day Williams, came to
Blackwell, Bill Gerrald, Mr. and truck his household goods to ArkMrs. Gabe Gillespie, Mrs. Roy Ken- unsas
nedy ^ d Miss Mary Jean Muse.
Ernest Childers of Dalhart was
W, O. Harrell was a business ^ business visitor
in the Hugh
visitor m Channing Monday.
McCarty home Friday.
Harry and Clyde Welling were
Bill Gerrald and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin LaFrance w’ere in Dalhart
Mr. and Mrs. John Newton, Mr. pj-jday
«nd Mrs. ^ r r y Welling, W. O.
Mrs." R. S. Harrell left Hartley
Harrell and Spuds Gillespie were Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs.
business visitors in Dalhart Thurs- Q^rdie Bryant, to visit her son.
«lay.
Willis Harrell, at Clovis, N. M., and
S«m Guthrie, his father and soa
R>f Ware, were in Perico Thursday.
R. J. McGowan of Texline w’as
here Thursday.
Mrs. August Kohrman, Mrs.
*‘for better vision”
Clara Kohrman Bolk and Mr. and
106 W. 7th.
Phone 7723
Mrs. Leo Kohrman took Raymond
AmartUo, Texas
Kohrman to Amarillo Thursday to
return to Camp Bowie at Brown-

Perico
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CAN'T TOU SLEEP?

nc-ti. unable to wo»*k because of illness.
J. B. Miiiter J r., a Dalhart High
School senior. Is at home this week.
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Pate and
Billy Jane attended the Dalhart

theatre Sunn»
„ M r. and V i ' 5 %
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m " mid^ m
hart, were in Pp^i
Lawrence Duch
Saturday.
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a G u y G et?

HYDEN'S

Am I burned u p ! I come home after a
hard day, and when I sit down with
the paper what do I find? Some bulbsnatcher’s gone and swiped the lamp
bulb!

/
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Turf Ia n b o w
pumps with simple
stitching. Medium
pyramid heels.

A . Dei
tomey-At-l

RNG. T

Dressier pumps in
elasticized b l a c k
crushed kid, spiked
with smart patent.

!• E. GA
DENTIS
Phone 3

FOR EASTER

»!

New 1941 shoes that ore soft ond
supple . . . that mold but never bind!
Starkly simple styles for suits and toilored clothesi Subtle dressy ones for
prints and redingotesl In the lovely
new crushed leathers, sleek gabar
dine, shiny patent I Every one at a
Penney price for finer quality I

<

♦ i
Vi

Semi-dress Oxfords
o f b l o c k gobordine with glitter
ing patent trim.

I Den rock £

So I ask the wife. “Sure,” she admits, “ I took it for Ihe
kitchen , . . after you put the kitchen bulb in the ga
rage! If that isn t like a woman. Tryin’ to pin it on me!

Why Fight?
Isn t it foolish to fight over such a silly thing as hiilbsnatching wlien lamp bulbs cost so little. Avoid eyestrain and arguments by getting some spare bulbs today.
1 ^ - w a l t M a zd a la m p s c o s t o n ly
laO -w alt .

14«
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Sparkle for prinfi
— i h i n y p a te n t
leather sandals.

Dressy elasticized
b la c k gabardine
pum ps, p a te n t
trim. Cuban heels.!
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FINE ,320-acie farm, improved, 3Mi 1 A T F < \ T N A 7 I
mi. from Dalhart on highway. 180
(Continued from Page 1)
5 ---^ p a rtttu irtt8 , F u m .
1,1,
______
acres grass. Prices to sell. W. H.
" =.rv*s ihe right i o
Latham, Phone 25.
278-2otc
tiutions till the CIO lives up to its
FOR REN T; 2-room
»partmerit,
? . Ads under approtemporary truce agreement. The
furnished. Bills paid. Refrigeration.
MAGNOLIA AGENCY
comprny .says the CIO is not keep
‘ ^’u'nVation any copy ‘i « « « '
Mrs. D. C. Atkinson, 714 Oak,
Texiine
ing a full maintenance crew in the
Phone 104.
301 tfc
1« taking Ifill ACP Assign
'”'any '^rror muât
plant, ts it promised; and that
orrait,on befor. ••ocmt tmr.cnts up to 70 per emit o ' your
pickets are unrightfully stopping .
FOR REN T: 2-room, apartment,
pa.Miicnt without interoNt or
men who have legitimate business
nicely furnished, clean, hardwood,
carrying charges. Mr. Farmer;
in the plant.
floors, built-'ns, hlll.s paid. Mrs.
Your business will be appreelri'r"'?ln rIr*= U n t .lx
Extreme violence appears to be
Robinson, 706 Oak, Phone 1398.
atiMl.
around the co'ner at the Allis302-6tc
TEM PI.E H. ABNEY
Chalmers strikebound plant in Mil
Twnk.. wh*n not mor.
Agent.
281-26tc
P'OR REN T; Furnished apartment.
waukee. George Sprague, 25. and
Close in, private outside entrance,
200 other non-strikers have signed
ATYANTTON, MR. PARMER
*ihan ^two time*, 7 1-2
connecting bath. 410 Scott
a petition demanding reopening of
We are now taking 1941 AOP
for**^06 Ini.rtlon alt.r
285-tfc
the plant not later than tomorrow
AMignmenta, up to 70 per cent
iaWtt apar.
*** m»tmorning at 8 and claiming they
-.t« M typ.
ot yiHir payment. No interest
FOR REN T:
2-room nicely furrepresent some 4<VV) men. They have
or
carrying
charges.
Get
your
nl!*ied apartment. Call at 510 Peach.
10 or 12 POl"t ‘yj?
asked for federal troops to pro
«rerk dene ««rly.
I ior at tn. rate of 30
Mrs. J. W. Meador.
299-tfc
tect them; their request having
jor each Insertion,
C. W. POOTK, Agent,
ua mk. your »á
gone to the governor, and pro(bFOR REN T:
Furnished apart
M agnolia Petroleum Oa.
ahly
to President Roosevelt. They
ment, private garage, private bath,
Dalhart.
337-tlc said they would batter down the
bills paid. Log Ca-bin Couits.
plant gates if nece.ssary.
276-tfc
The CIO today psked 65,(XX) work
1 5 — P ^ fR O tta l
ers in various Milwaukee plants
M
A
^
*
fi i
UNSIGHTI.Y TR EES and shrubs. L® *^*’*’^® in support of the Allis4— ‘ApartinenlS, U ntu in damaged by the Ice storm, should Chalmers lockout. The new superbe replaced now for subber bea'uTy Tn^^^iiKion board got the Allis-ChalFOR REN T; Unfurnished apart- See Wally Adkins, 117 W. 9th S t
strike last night and started
ment. TTiree rooms, private bath,
289—26tpd work on it today.
garage. Clo.se in. 410 Conlen. R. A. - — —----------- ------------- -------------------The house today heard demands
Wells.
298-tfc
m e n , WOMEN! WANT VIM? — that President Roosevelt publicly
Our Stock!
Stimulants in Ostrex Tonic Tab- condemn defense-delaying sttikes.
lets pep up bodies lacking Vitamin Republicans rnd t>emocTat8 alike
Late M odels,
B l, Iron, Calcium, Phosphorus. In- cheered long and loud.
5— Room^ F or R^nt
tPoductory size only 25c. Call or
Four men have now been killed
rkws Makes
write
McGee
Drug.
302-tfc.
in
pitched gun battles in the HarBEDROOM for rent. 518 Rock
ALL
Ian,
Ky., coal fields where the CIO
300-6tc
Island.
tlCED TO
^
_
U nitei Mine Workers have called
Zo— B e a u ty S h o p
a strilce. John M. Lewis, former
SELL!
'
CIO generalissimo and now head
EASTER SPECIAL!
$5 Realistic ofthe UMW' said he would not per7— W anted
Permanents, 2 for price of 1. mit the strike to go to the superiAN B-4-U B U Y
GOLD WANTED — Casih paid for Guaranteed OH Permanents, $150. mediation board.
old gold rings, v’atch cases, teeth, Mi-Lady Beauty Shop, 619 D e n v e r,----------- ----------iFR STATE OIL
jewelry etc. C. B. Flanner. 299-26tc Phone 423. Lena Hawkins, Ruba
Three Birthdays In One
)DYEAP TIRES
ilBjiggigpgm ilH BiBIH gligiligiU ggl GAy, Mary Foster, Operators.
Seattle Vt'ash. (U.P.) — Mrs. Ruby
^
^
,
294-26tc
Jaffe, 25, and her two children,
m o t o r CO .
8 ---- L o s t a n d r o u n d
t-Ac rirD
O -----------1—T Larry, 2. and Su.san all have the
---------EASTER SPEC IA LS: $1 permanent, ^ame birthday - Feb. 6. Susan
lone 89
LOST: At posloffice this a. m., red ^ Gabrieleeii peimanent, two for
born Feb. 6 1941.
o«i Parker fountain pen. Finder please price of one. $.3.50 Helen Curtis
return to postmaster. Mrs. C. H. P®iT7i3'if‘nt, $2.50. Lucilles Beauty
Nc^w Jail I.acks I»ck s
Farmer.
304-ltp ^^®p, 2 biks, west De Soto. Phone
iNCi; - PHONE 2f
Montgomery Ala. (U.R» — Montgomery’s new city jail is ready for
occupants now — wdth only one
iional D ir e c t o r y
9— R e a l E s ta te
minor
flaw. Special locks ordered
— F o r S a le
for the cell door.s failed to arrive.
FOR SA LE: 2-room, house to move.
or lot 50x50 with 2-rm. house. Al- ^ ^ R SA LE: 5-burner k e r o s e n e ------WHAKTON
so Studebaker 6 sedan in good conPiactically new. Black ai^
I a u c tio n eer
dition. Sec Mrs. W. R. Perkins, 706 ^^bite. Priced to sell. Mrs. G. E.
[Sales a Specialty
Norman Ave.
304-3tc Seaton, 315 Peters.
303-2tc
art, Texas
Da.v or Night
9-KM hous*- — 4 on one side, 5 on DAMAGED T R E E S may not be
Sedan Route
otiier. Twot) baths,
916
Rock
Issaving.
Why
not
replace
uaiiia, yiü rvLrv;K xa^
PHONE 2
For nrlces ^bem with new trees? Prices vv-orth
land. On naverrent
E3*ERET1'
ferry
see ' V
* ' H
Lat*'em while. Wally Adkins, 117 W 9th
and terms —............
...............
’
298-26tp
I’hone 25.
278-26tc
|K iM. TATUM
P i S T O N S , p!nd. rmgs, gaskets,
valves, guides, magneto and carbu
10— Used Cars
Dmey At J aw
retor parts and supplies for all
GOOD
1936
Chevrolet
station
wagof tractors. H & P Machine WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
lihart, Texas
on. Make good family car or pickan
up. $95. Clean, good tires. 615
3(X)-6tc
Olive. Terms.
2S— For R ent
j,S,FIKI)

«veniBj
t>on J
>-iy ofi
1,
A.q,
Sm
her Waij,
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KATES

C A RS

75

TAXI

MISSION THEATRE

A. D«reE
omey-At-Law
'NG, TEXAS

f. E. GARNER
DENTIST
Phone 30
IDenrock Street

Î. JOHNSTON
d e n t is t

oleman Bldg.
Air-Conditioned
Phone 161

PESTOR

[ant and AUDITOR
Fisk Building
hone 2-4545
P^kLO, TEXAS

Unfurnished

TWO HOUSES for Rent—one 4loom, one 5-room, both modern.
WANTED: Route men. Good open W. H. Lathem. Phone 25. 278-26tc
ing in ‘ Dallam. Hartley counties.
^
« h f r i f k OR ANY TON
Sell, deliver Ruwleigh Pioducts T _ ._ !.v 5 S H E R IF I OR ANY^
year around. Steady work, large
COUNTY,
profits. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. GREETING:
Retta D. Young, administratrix of
TXD-187-137, Mempihis, Tenn
304-ltp *be estate of Frances E. Downs,
deceased, having filed her final ac
count with said estate, together
with an application for a discharge
and distribution of the property
GOVERNMENT successfully plant- belonging to said estate to
the
ing Scopulorum Juniper where oth- heirs entitled thereto, these are
er trees fail. See large stock at therefore to command you that you
W ally.Adkins’, 117 W. 9th St.
by publication of this writ once^
289-26LP
in a newspaper published in said
-----------------—--------------------— ■ county, the first publication to be
PRINTING TRADE taught, withte„ jayg prior to the
out profit, by School operated by return day hereof, you give notice
printers and publishers. Practical,
persons interested in said
successful and its graduates are in account and estate that they may
demand. Low tuition and only $25
objections, if any they have,
a month for room and board. W rite jq fjjg their objections to the same
for catalog.
if they so desire, in said court on
Southwest Vocational School
Qr before Monday April 14, 1911,
For Printers
when same will be considered by
3800 W. Clarendon Drive, Dallas
Judge of said Dallam County
301-6t
Given under my hand and seal
F . H. A. IX)AN
of said court, this the 2nd. day of
See Fulton E. Thomas, at Pan
April 1941.
^
^ ,
handle A b s t r a c t Oo«»pany.
fSeal)
R. U. Counts, Clerk
about your F. H. A. UAJan for
(bounty Court Dallam county, Texas
new home. No delay.
TEXAN 1 time

Bl LL - I C A N ’T [
W O R K - IT'S MY Í
N E R V E S A G A lN j

/¡ran)

WHY
NOT TRY
EFFERVESCENT)
NERVÍNE
TABLETS
1^^

HAVE
YOU EVER HAD

i

A DAY when you felt tense.
Jumpy, irritable?
A NIGHT when you wera
wakeful and restless?
Over-taxed nerves are likely to
cause loss of friends, loss of sleep,
loss of pleasure, time missed from
work, family quarrels, physical
and mental suffering.
Tlie next time you feelneivoua,
try the soothing effect of one or
two Dt. Miles Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets.
Try Dr. Miles Effervescent Nsrvine Tablets for Sleeplessness due
to Nervousness, Nervous Irrita
bility, Nervous Headache, Excit
ability and Restlessness. Your
anney back if you are not en
tirely satisfied.

I' :

\

At your Drue Stor*

Sm II Psekac«
Lars* Packas*

3S#
7S#

t Kaad fall directions la packaca.

OR. MILES

!

NERVINETABLETS

MISSICH THMTRE
Fridati & Saturday
ADMISSION

iv ,

ir I

10c — 15c

T H E F U N B E G IN S
when « sdiior's sweetie
fails for her rich young
boss . . and the laughs
never let up in this
mad dash for comedy
peaks.

(',■
, Î
^ I

4
!‘±

I

1 Ir —Salesmen W anted

f *,
.1

12—Mitcellaneoiu

Good four-room house
iiuu»e. ——— —
»ew
Michael Arnbei*g with the Med303.^tD SL E E V E A SSEM BLIES both h
porns at Fort Bliss is here
and re-built tor tractors i«lng this
.^ o r p s at^Fort^^»
^
Newly finished five- equipment. We are headquart* s
*rnhi»re on a fifteen-day furMrs. C. C. Lewis 720 for tractor service. H & P Madfiln« C. Arnberg on a fifteen omy ru
303-6tp Shop.
«

il
4.
Îil
»i'

•. 1 '

b

i
1|:
Also fastest Issue of
MARCH OF TIM E

Australia A t W a F '

NOTICE

TH IS IS A ONE-CENT SAXE
1 Adult S9c—2 for 4Cc
1 Child 1«©—« for lie

GEORGE MURPHY
LUCILLE BALL
EDMOND O'BRIEN
tmvers a franklin pansiorn

DWrttnrtad by KKO KADIO

Odmetad bx RICHARD WALLACE
S> n ftar ftw * 9/0» md 9»it OioMt

>
Î

U

\'
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Do You Read
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The Papers I
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,f so vou know that world conditions could

?

shorta-e of both NEW and USED CARS!
M t o SELL this LARGE STOCK of QW
IISKD C ARS at YOUR PR IC ES so long as we cm
tinue to get NEW DODGES and PLYMOUTHS!^
,]cUverv on new cars can’t be obtained, EVERY I'S
CAR in the United States will GO UP AT OKCE!

i
I

P A R T I A L L I S T OF OUR Hll
BARGAI NS IS SHOWN BElll

' 1 I' !

W .,
'■
(
i

JSTOCK NO. 42—

STO( R NO. 7A—

•

1936 PLYMOUTH TUDOR SEDAN—
Attractive appearance inside
and out. Try and find
a car like this, f o r ......................................................

il
; {
i■

H
.1

I:

i;

«4

Í?

1

II

5235

STOCK NO. Sir

1940 DODGE COUPE—
Black, clean unworn upholstery, excellent tires,
greased and oil changed every thousand
miles. Tops, f o r ............................................................

W e just took it in on a new Dodge.
It i.s all you would want it
to be, f o r .......................................................

STOi K NO. .->8—

STOC K NO. 32A—

1940 PYMOUTH DeLUXE COUPE—
Aviation blue, expensive radio a n d heater, up
holstery like new, almost new tires, low
mileage, for

1937 CH EVRO LET M ASTER C O U PE—
Good paint, tires, upholstery
and motor,
for.................... ......

STOC K NO. .38—

STCK'R NO. 20A—

ios? PLYMOUTH COUPE—

1938 DODGE FOUR-DOOR SEDAN—
Black, almost new tires, upholstery, very
good, mechanically as sound as our
Navy, f o r .............................................................
STOCK NO. 53—

STOCK NO 50 —

1939 CH EV RO LET M ASTER D eL U X E CO UPE'

Black, heater. Entire car In the pink. A local nian
drove it only 18,000 miles and you
ran a ^ him what care he
took of it, for.................................................

STOC K NO 31B—

II

H

I

'

il

;•

Slock No. 27B—
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE, for...........................
Stock No. 39R—
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN, for...........................
Stock No. 45C—
g*
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE, for.......................... 9 ^ 9
Stock No. 24RA—
^
1929 FORD ‘A’ TUDOR, for..................................
Stock No. 33B—
1930 DODGE SEDAN, for.......................................

f
■f

1

5185

STOCK NO. 67—

;í ) f Fk
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This is a nice looking brown sedan with Rood upholatory,
almost new tires, that has belonRed to our
«hop foreman, Mr. Shorty Bruce. If you know
him you will buy it, for.------ ------------------ --------------------------

Trucks and Pick-ups
Stock No. 40— 1937 G.M.C. T R U C K , cab and
chassis, dual tires, long wheelbase This is an e R A|
exceptional truck, four new tires, motor
completely overhauled, newly painted, for....
Stock No. 44— 1938 C H EV R O LET PICK-UP, * A ^ j \
newly painted, new tires, good m otor................ *b | it'
Stock No. 1— 1937 DODGE PICKUP— This is tops inside and
out, for

P L E N T Y MORE TO C HO O S E FROM
1«
a

pronilne

bffi'b‘1

Elimi:

1937 DODGE SEDAN—

C ars F o r $6S Or Less

.f”

Ir

1934 FORD TUDOR SEDAN—
Nice looking brown paint, good
upholstery, good tires. Motor
and chassis ready for any usage, for

I

.

1936 FORD D eLU X E CO U PE—
Attractive blue finish,, good upholstery
tires good. In fact, a real
good Ford, f o r ..................................................

Black, radio, real i^ood tirea. This car is
a daiHiy. Has been driven but 18.0IM) miles
by a man whose name will sell
It for ........................... ........ ................................
Hi

1938 PLYM OUTH D eLU XE SEDAN—
^.Everything about this car is unusually
^good. It will not be here
ilong, for .............................................................

SrO ( K NO. 49—

1939 DODGE COUPE—

í

-NU.M

t y p e s

o f

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS

r-. j;

w

'Stku i >
liaays in
pt'hcr, Job
■ily.

p o p u l a r

*'’' A K E S
a n d
M O D ELS!
OLD CAR p r o b a b l y 'S TH E DOWN P A Y M E N T -M O N T H L Y TERM S
MAY BE CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED!

Stewart Motor Company

10 il I

•

[Mission: :
in th

py.

